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Produced by Special Arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 
Producer Steve Frye 
Stage Manager Dana Hanna 
Technical Director Paul Huebner 
lights and Sound Paul Huebner 
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The actioD of the play takes place 
in Truvy'lieauty Shop in Chinquapin, Louisiua. 
Act ODe, Seeae ODe - April 
Act OM, Seetle Two - December 
There will be a ftftftn miDtite iBtermisaion 
Act Two, Scene One - June, eilhtftD months later 
Act Two, Scene Two - NoveMber 
Speciallbanks to Dawn Lowe, 
all the spouses aod cbikIreB of the cut, 
Ken. of KeD's Barber ud Style Shop, 
IftDda , Mary , Debra of New &a, IDe., 
Bobbie SHutlin of Mary Kay Cosmetics, 
and all our Season Ticket Patrons! 
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